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Abstract. A new species of anguid lizard, Diploglossus fowleri, is

described from two specimens collected from bromeliads at the northern

edge of Jamaica's Cockpit Country. The affinities of the new species are

with D. hewardi and D. diiqiiesneyi; both D. fowleri and D. duquesneyi

appear to be geographic or ecological isolates of the widespread D. hewardi.

The Antillean islands of Jamaica and Hispaniola have excep-

tionally large numbers of species of the anguid lizard genus

Diploglossus Wiegmann. The latter island has six extant species,

whereas Jamaica likewise had six species of which one {occiduus

Shaw) is presently considered extinct. Cousens (1956) summar-

ized the then-known Jamaican galliwasps and regarded cnisculus

Carman, harbour i Grant, hewardi Gray, and duquesneyi Grant

as valid species. Since that time, D. microblepharis Underwood

has been named from a single specimen from the northeastern

Jamaican coast. Cousens (1956), followmg Grant (1940b), sep-

arated the four forms then recognized into two major groups:

one group {crusculus, barbouri) with short legs and the other

{hewardi, duquesneyi) with long legs. Schwartz (1970), in dis-

cussing D. occiduus, suggested that the species crusculus-hewardi-

barbouri-occiduus might represent a phylogenetic series, despite

the interposition in this sequence of both long- and short-limbed

species. D. microblepharis stands alone; its relationships are with

the Puerto Rican D. pleei Dumeril and Bibron and the Cuban D.

delasagra Cocteau.

In the summer of 1961, while cutting bromeliads in the decid-

uous forest at the northern edge of Jamaica's Cockpit Country,
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the extensive karst region in northwestern Jamaica, we secured a

single immature galUwasp. Despite the peculiar habitat (no Antil-

lean Diploglossus had ever been recorded from bromehads) the

Hzard bore resemblances to D. hewardi, and it was so considered

in the field. Not until 1969, when the paper dealing with D.
occiduus (Schwartz, 1970) was in preparation, was the lizard

re-examined in a routine study of D. hewardi for comparative

purposes. At that time, the difference in scutellation between D.
hewardi and the 1961 juvenile specimen quickly became appar-
ent. Further examination of the specimen indicated that, although
it resembled D. hewardi in general (being a long-limbed form),
it differed chromatically and in pattern from that species. But,
since it was immature, no further course of action was planned.

It was thus with great pleasure that I accepted the invitation

of Dr. Thomas H. Patton of the Florida State Museum to visit

Jamaica and stay at Worthy Park Estate during August 1970.

Although it was hardly likely that, even with persistent bromeliad

cutting, we would encounter another specimen of the arboreal

galliwasp, plans were made to revisit the site of capture of the

first individual (Windsor, Trelawny Parish). Thanks to the efforts

of my assistants and native help, we were successful in securing
another and adult specimen of the same form. Study of both indi-

viduals convinces me that they represent a new species, related to

D. hewardi, which has apparently taken to a bromeliad-inhabiting
niche —a niche that is virtually unoccupied by Antillean reptiles.

In the summer of 1961, I had the capable assistance of Ronald

F. Klinikowski and David C. Leber. Our activities were facilitated

by C. Bernard Lewis of the Institute of Jamaica. The 1970 trip

was made both pleasant and profitable by the presence of Dale E.

Becker, Michael T. Felix, and Danny C. Fowler, whose energy

expenditures in bromeliad cutting were noteworthy. In addition,

I have examined specimens collected by Richard Thomas in 1967,

and by Robert Brenner and Paul Moravec in the same year. All

specimens are in the Albert Schwartz Field Series (ASFS) with

the exception of the holotype of the new taxon and two speci-

mens of D. duqiiesneyi, which are in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology (MCZ) at Harvard University. All measurements are in

millimeters and color designations are from Maerz and Paul

(1950). I am especially grateful to Dr. Patton for making the

Worthy Park facilities available to us, and to Dr. Ernest E. Wil-

liams for the loan of the holotype of D. duquesneyi.
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In honor of Danny C. Fowler, whose endeavors on my behalf

can only be recognized in a token fashion by associating his name

patronymically with the species, I propose that this bromeliad-

inhabiting galliwasp be called

Diploglossus fowleri, new species

Holotype. MCZ 125601, a female, from Windsor, elevation

about 500 feet (153 meters), Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, taken

15 August 1970 by Danny C. Fowler. Original number ASFS
V19902.

Paratype. ASFS 14421, same data as holotype, 12 July 1961,
D. C. Leber.

Diagnosis. An apparently moderately sized (only known adult

105 mmsnout-vent length), long-limbed, bromeliad-dwelling gal-

liwasp distinguished from all other Jamaican species by a com-
bination of: 1) low number (101-103) of ventral scales between

mental and vent, 2) low number (41-43) of scales around body
at midbody, 3) angular subocular scale modally between supra-
labials 6 and 7, 4) enlarged postmental scale contacting 5 infra-

labial scales, 5) fourth toe lamellae 18-21, 6) ratio of head

width to head length high (80.0), 7) auricular opening small,

8) dorsal trunk and dorsal caudal scales keeled and striate, 9)
ventral scales smooth, 10) dorsal pattern of tans and browns

arranged in a distinct chevronate pattern, and 11) with dark

markings on the head shields.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality.

Description of holotype. An (apparently) adult female with a

snout- vent length of 105 mmand tail (almost entirely regener-

ated) 75 mm; ventral scales between mental and vent 103, 41

scales around body at midbody; fourth toe lamellae 21, angular
subocular between supralabials 6 and 7 on one side, between 7

and 8 on the other; head length 18.5, head width 14.8; ratio of

head width to head length 80.0; median enlarged postmental

(= first unpaired chin shield) small and contacting 5 infralabials.

In life, dorsal pattern consisting of a series of about 16 or 17

wood brown chevrons, their apices pointing posteriorly, from the

neck to the sacrum, on a tan ground; sides with somewhat lighter

brown continuations of these chevrons both on the neck and

between the limbs, the lateral continuations forming a series of

more or less vertical brown bars which extend ventrad to about

the level of the limb insertions; a few scattered paler tan dots or
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flecks in two vague lateral horizontal rows, associated with the

lateral brown vertical bars; head tan, with more or less symmet-
rical wood brown markings (a pair on the snout, an unpaired
median blotch in the preorbital region, a median unpaired blotch

on the posterior portion of the frontal, and the interparietal-

parietal region with the scales dark edged); a black preorbital line

on the lores; temples longitudinally streaked with very dark wood
brown; a series of three brown lines on the supralabials, one below

the eye, the two others extending vertically across the supralabials
in the loreal region, all continuous ventrally across the infralabials;

a series of three very dark brown to black nuchal blotches, the

posteriormost the largest and located above the insertion of the

forelimb; Umbs mottled brown and black dorsally, the forelimbs

additionally with some intermixed tan areas and consequently

appearing more mottled or marbled than the hindlimbs; underside

pale orange, with discrete brown longitudinal streaks (four scales

in length) or flecks on throat, and deep orange streaks on venter;

underside of limbs and tail (unregenerated portion) pale orange;
iris brown with orange pupillary ring.

Variation. The paratype is a juvenile lizard with a snout- vent

length of 66 mm. Scale counts are: 101 scales between mental

and vent, 43 scales at midbody, angular subocular between supra-
labials 6 and 7 on one side, between 8 and 9 on the other, fourth

toe lameUae 18; head length 12.7, head width 9.3 (ratio 73.2).

In hfe, the paratype was tan (PI. 14G6) dorsally with about 18

dorsal chevrons between the neck and the sacrum; the sides were

paler tan (PL 13D3). The snout was olive, with the jowls and

the base of the tail slightly reddish. The Hmbs were tan, spotted

with dark brown to black. The venter was translucent gray,

marbled with brown on the throat, and marked with reddish on

the trunk and underside of the hindlimbs and tail. The facial

markings, described for the holotype, were equally as prominent
in the juvenile paratype. The dorsal chevronate pattern was dark

brown to black, and on the sides the chevrons were continuous

with weakly defined lateral vertical brown bars, each of which

was followed by a creamy bar. Three nuchal-supra-axillary

blotches were black, and the frontal head shield had a dark ante-

rior margin with some additional dark sulTusions on the dorsal

surface of the head. The postmental scale in the paratype is very

small, but it contacts 7 infralabials; the contact on the right side
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between the postmental and the third infralabiai is slight, but

the contact on the left side is slightly more broad.

Comparisons. D. fowleri needs comparison only with the three

long-limbed Jamaican species (occiduus, hewardi, duquesneyi) .

The new species differs from the short-limbed cnisculus and

barboiiri in having much larger Umbs and from microblepharis

in having the frontal longer than broad (in microblepharis, the

frontal is broader than long). Counts of ventral scales (101-103)
in fowleri overlap (of the other species) only the counts of crus-

culus (97-122, data from Grant, 1940b); all other Jamaican

species combined have ventral counts ranging from 107 to 150,

with the low count of 107 in the giant occiduus, the high count

of 150 in barbouri. In midbody scales, fowleri (41-43) overlaps

only cruscuhis (36-49) and microblepharis (43). Combined

midbody counts for all other Jamaican species (with the excep-

tion of cruscuhis and microblepharis) vary between 47 {bar-

bouri) and 59 {hewardi). In having the angular subocular

between supralabials 6 and 7, fowleri resembles barbouri and

cruscuhis but differs from hewardi and duquesneyi (7 and 8),

microblepharis (5 and 6), and occiduus (8 and 9).

In fowleri, the dorsal scales are striate and keeled; this condition

occurs in all other Jamaican galliwasps with the exception of

occiduus (dorsals striate but not keeled). In having smooth

ventrals, fowleri resembles barbouri, hewardi, occiduus, and

microblepharis. The ventral scales are striate in crusciilus and

duquesneyi. Note, however, that hewardi may have weakly striate

ventrals, and duquesneyi may have smooth ventrals. Finally, the

striate and keeled dorsal caudal scales of fowleri are Hke those of

cruscuhis and duquesneyi; all other Jamaican species have smooth

{hewardi, occiduus) or keeled {microblepharis) superior caudals.

From the above summary, it is obvious that fowleri combines

features of scuteUation of several Jamaican species in new and

different ways, and that the new species differs in combination of

these characteristics from all other Jamaican species.

Presumably, as will be noted below, D. fowleri is a local deriva-

tive of the widespread D. hewardi. The fact that the juvenile

fowleri was, in the field, considered as hewardi suggests the simi-

larities between the two species. However, in addition to the

structural differences noted in the above paragraph, the two spe-

cies differ strikingly in coloration in life and perhaps less so in
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dorsal pattern. More importantly, the size of the auricular open-

ing in fowleri is much the smaller; comparison of the opening in

the fowleri holotype and a similarly sized hewardi (ASFS 14892;
female with snout- vent length of 109 mm) reveals, even upon
casual inspection, that the auricular opening of fowleri is slightly

more than half the size of that of the hewardi. In addition, the

two species differ in that fowleri has larger ventral scales (101-
103 between mental and vent in fowleri, 113-135 in hewardi),
and fewer scales at midbody (41-43 versus 49-59 in hewardi).
The enlarged postmental contacts 7 infralabials in all hewardi ex-

amined, whereas at least in the fowleri holotype this scale con-

tacts only 5 infralabials (weak contact with 7 infralabials in the

paratype). In fowleri, the angular subocular modally hes between

supralabials 7 and 8, whereas in hewardi it lies between suprala-
bials 6 and 7. D. fowleri exceeds D. hewardi in number of fourth

toe lamellae (15-19 in 22 hewardi, 18 and 21 in two fowleri).

Finally, the head width/head length ratio in adult female hewardi

varies between 70.7 and 74.1, whereas in the fowleri holotype,
this ratio is 80.0. There are no comparably sized juvenile hewardi

for comparison of this ratio in the paratype of fowleri, but the

ratio (73.2) in this specimen lies near the upper extreme of ratios

in hewardi with shorter snout-vent lengths (45-52 mm; ratios

66.4 to 73.8).

The dorsal coloration of hewardi has been repeatedly recorded

as greenish brown to greenish tan, but some individuals have the

dorsum very dark brown (almost black) to metallic tan. The

head regularly is unmarked dorsally, and vertical subocular and

loreal lines are absent. The dorsal pattern consists of a trans-

verse series of confused bars or bar fragments; these pattern ele-

ments are usually so broken that no meaningful count can be

taken. There is a strong tendency for the hewardi dorsal pattern

elements to consist of bars, rather than chevrons as in fowleri.

Perhaps the most distinctive pattern feature of hewardi, in con-

trast to fowleri, is that of the throat. In hewardi, the throat has

a broad dark reticulum, the pattern extending as far posterior

as the forelimb insertions. This pattern is expressed even in the

smallest juveniles and becomes more intense with increasing size.

No hewardi has the discrete brown throat lines and flecks of

fowleri. In addition, the ground color of the throat in hewardi

is often blue to purplish, not pale orange as in fowleri. The deep

orange belly markings of fowleri are absent in hewardi; some
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hewardi have belly markings that are not discrete as in fowled
and are gray in life.

Comparisons in detail with D. occiduus are hardly necessary.
In addition to the scutellogical differences noted above, the huge
size of occiduus (to 305 mmsnout-vent length) and its presumed
terrestrial habits, coupled with its general bulk, immediately dis-

tinguish it from fowled.
The only other long-limbed Jamaican galliwasp is D. duques-

neyi. Scutellogical differences have already been noted between
this species and fowled. I have examined the holotype (MCZ
45194) and one other specimen (MCZ 45181) of duquesneyi.
The species was casually defined by Grant (1940a: 6) on the

basis of one juvenile specimen, and Cousens (1956) gave addi-

tional pigmental and pattern differences between two specimens
of duquesneyi, and hewardi. I have examined the two extant

duquesneyi and both are damaged about the body so that accurate

scale counts are difficult. Ventral scales between the mental and
vent are about 116 and 122, midbody scales are about 48 and

49, and fourth toe lamellae are 19 and 23. The angular subocular

lies between supralabials 7 and 8 on both sides of both specimens.
D. hewardi and D. duquesneyi are comparable in dorsal pattern:
the transverse markings in both are distinctly straighter and more
barlike than the chevronate pattern in fowleri. In addition, com-

parison of equally sized hewardi and duquesneyi shows that du-

quesneyi (like fowleri) has a larger auricular opening than

hewardi.

D. fowleri differs from D. duquesneyi in that the former has

fewer ventrals between mental and vent (101-103 versus 116-

122), fewer midbody scales (41-43 versus 48-49), the angular
subocular between supralabials 6 and 7 rather than between 7

and 8, and smooth rather than striate ventrals (although the holo-

type of duquesneyi has smooth ventrals). Two pattern elements

differentiate duquesneyi from fowleri: the former has the tail (at

least in juveniles) banded alternately black and sky blue (Grant,
1940b: 106), a feature unknown in any other Antillean galliwasp,
and duquesneyi has an immaculate throat and venter (color un-

known), a feature that separates duquesneyi from both fowleri

and hewardi. D. duquesneyi also lacks the prominent facial mark-

ings of D. fowleri. Finally, the head width/head length ratio (X
100) in duquesneyi is much less than this ratio in both fowleri
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and hewardi. In an apparently subadult female duquesneyi with

a snout-vent length of 96, the HW/HL ratio is 69.8, below that

of similarly sized female hewardi (ratios 70.7-13.1) and much
below that of the slightly larger female holotype of jowleri (80.0).

The HW/HL ratio in the juvenile holotype of duquesneyi (snout-

vent length about 65) is 66.4, whereas this ratio in the jowleri

paratype (snout-vent length 66) is 73.2; the HW/HL ratio in

the duquesneyi holotype falls at the lower extreme of this ratio

in smaller hewardi (ratio 66.2 to 67.3 in hewardi juveniles with

snout-vent lengths of 49 to 52).

Interestingly, Richard Thomas noted that a D. hewardi from

Darliston, Westmoreland Parish, in western Jamaica, (and far

removed from the known range of D. duquesneyi, which has been

taken only on Portland Point, Clarendon Parish, in south-central

Jamaica) with a snout-vent length of 48 mm, had pale blue distal

tail bands alternating with brown bands. There seems little doubt

that hewardi, duquesneyi, and jowleri are closely related, and

that duquesneyi and presumably jowleri are peripheral geographic
satellite species derived from parent hewardi in special situations.

Remarks. The two specimens of D. jowleri were collected

under the following circumstances. Both specimens were taken

from bromeliads along the edge of the steep trail from Windsor

Great House to Windsor Cave and thence up the escarpment of

the Cockpit Country. In the case of the holotype, a Jamaican had

been hired to cut arboreal bromeliads and had climbed a tall

tree of moderate girth (0.5 meters) just below the path in decidu-

ous forest. He had cut all but the last one or two bromeliads when
the galliwasp rapidly descended the trunk of the tree and paused
in confusion on a leaf about six feet above the ground. There is

no doubt that the animal had been disturbed from its diurnal

retreat by the chopping of adjacent bromeliads and had decided

to abandon its place of retirement. The small paratype was taken

from the moist center of a bromehad that had been growing 2.5

meters above the ground. When the bromeliad was cut and thrown

onto the narrow path, the lizard was found inside the whorls of

leaves. In both cases, the adjacent area was well forested. The
elevation along the path is about 500 feet (153 meters).

The Jamaican Cockpit Country is a karst region in north-

western Jamaica. Its extent is about 20 miles (32 kilometers)

east-west and about 10 miles (16 kilometers) north-south; the

region centers in Trelawny Parish but extends for short distances
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into St. James Parish on the west and St. Elizabeth and Man-
chester parishes to the south. No roads penetrate it, but a series

of peripheral roads allows some ingress into the region. An excep-
tion is a relatively newly constructed road north of Quick Step
on the southern border of the Cockpit, where penetration of about
five miles (8 kilometers) is possible into virtually virgin territory.

In search of Sphaerodactylus and hylid and leptodactylid frogs,
we cut both terrestrial and arboreal bromeliads in several regions
associated with the Cockpit periphery and elsewhere: between

Spring Vale and Mulgrave (St. James and St. Elizabeth parishes),
between Stonehenge and Burnt Hill (Trelawny Parish); south

of Moneague on Mt. Diablo and west of Lluidas Vale (St. Cath-
erine Parish), in the Dolphin Head region between Askenish and
Town Head (Hanover and Westmoreland parishes), between
Plum Park and Garlands (St. James Parish), and between Raheen
and north of Quick Step (Trelawny Parish). In no case did we
secure D. fowleri, although a single D. cnisculus was secured from
a terrestrial bromehad north of Cave in Westmoreland Parish.

The possibiUty remains that D. fowleri is not an obligate inhab-

itant of bromeliads, and that it is a terrestrial galliwasp that, in

the pitted, pocked, and rock-strewn Cockpit Country, finds diur-

nal sanctuary in terrestrial situations from which it would be a

lucky collector indeed who would secure it. On the other hand,
there is no evidence to controvert the apparent fact that D. fowled
is indeed a bromeliad dweller and that it occurs in no other situ-

ation. If such is the case, it must be either extremely uncommon,
remarkably elusive, or ecologically or altitudinally restricted in

some presently unknown fashion. Along these lines, see Under-
wood's (1959: 1) comments on his inability to secure a second

specimen of D. microblepharis. The fact that the area where the

microblepJiaris was secured backs upon limestone hills suggests,
as Underwood stated, that it may have wandered from its usual

habitat into a situation where it was fortuitously secured with

relative ease.

Diploglossiis fowleri is not known to be sympatric with any
other species of galhwasp. However, D. hewardi has been taken

1.5 miles NWof Windsor, and D. cruscidiis has been secured 3.0

miles NWof Windsor —both in terrestrial situations. In addi-

tion, D. barbouri has been collected along the eastern margin of

the Cockpit Country between Stonehenge and Burnt Hill. The
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lack of precisely sympatric records between fowleri and any of

these three species is not surprising, since, as pointed out above,

collecting galliwasps within the Cockpit Country itself is a difficult

and well-nigh impossible task except in especially favorable local-

ities. If fowleri is truly bromeliadophilous, then it may in places
be syntopic with D. crusculus, but such syntopy remains to be

encountered.

As presently understood, then, D. fowleri is a bromehad-

inhabiting galliwasp that is presumably limited to the Cockpit

Country area and possibly to lower elevations in that region. It

is rather surprising that the bromeliad niche has been so neglected

by Antillean reptiles, in contrast to Antillean amphibians. Cer-

tainly Jamaica has the highest share of bromeUadicoles, both

amphibians and reptiles; in addition to D. fowleri, Hyla brunnea,
H. wilderi, H. marianae, and Eleutherodactylus jamaicensis are

obligate bromeliad dwellers, and several other frogs {E. grabhami,
E. cundalli, E. pantoni) are encountered with regularity in terres-

trial bromeliads. Among reptiles, Sphaerodactylus oxyrhinus

appears to be confined to this situation, and a new species of

Sphaerodactylus, to be described by Richard Thomas, likewise is

thus limited in habitat. S. argiis, D. crusculus, and Tropidophis
haetianus are encountered in bromefiads upon occasion. This list

of both obligate and facultative bromeliadicoles far exceeds that

from any other Antillean island. On the other hand, no one has

systematically cut arboreal and terrestrial bromefiads elsewhere

than on Jamaica. It seems likely that this is a niche that will

well repay investigation on other Antillean islands.
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